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PESTICIDES REGISTERED 
TO CONTROL BIRDS 
IN THE U.S. 
William W. Jacobs 
Office of Pesticide Programs 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, D.C. 
This paper lists the pesticide formulations federally registered to control birds in the 
United States of America. These products are registered under the provisions of 
Section 3 of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA). Table 1 
indicates the chemicals registered, the types of formulations available, the numbers of 
products currently registered in each formulation grouping, and any special factors 
which must be considered prior to using a particular type of product. 
The table does not include types of products registered only in individual states (e.g., 
under Section 24[c) of FIFRA) nor does it include products currently available under the 
emergency exemption provisions (Section 18) of FIFRA. Agencies responsible for state 
registrations and extension specialists may be consulted to determine whether any 
products in addition to those listed in Table 1 are available at any given place and time. 
Federal registration certifies that it is legal to market and use the product in question 
in the United States, subject to the conditions and restrictions stipulated on the 
approved label. Federal registration does not guarantee that a particular chemical or 
product will be available throughout the country or even that the product will be 
marketed at all. If a particular product cannot be found at a local outlet, the 
manufacturer should be contacted. If the name or address of the manufacturer is not 
known, this information can be obtained from the extension specialist or from Product 
Management Team 16, Registration Division (TS-767), Office of Pesticide Programs, 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Washington, D.C. 20460. 
Federal registration does not guarantee that a particular pesticide will be effective in 
controlling a specific pest claimed in every possible situation. However, the product 
label provides guidance for using the product to best advantage in an environmentally 
safe manner. Users should read labels carefully before proceeding and should consult 
with extension agents or product manufacturers if any questions remain after the label 
has been thoroughly read. 
The first column in Table 1 lists the percent of the formulation that is comprised by 
the active ingredient. Such percents are determined on a "weight/weight" basis. 
The second column lists the form of the products for each active ingredient 
formulation or formulation grouping. "Baits" are treated particles of food for ingestion 
by target birds. Certain other formulations (e.g., "seed treatments") are to be applied to 
food items which birds are to be discouraged from eating. "Technicals" are virtually 
"pure" forms of the active ingredient. These may be sold only for manufacturing 
purposes or, as in the case of Starlicide, with directions for dilution and use. 
"Concentrates" are somewhat diluted products which require further dilution before 
use. Table 1 lists all concentrates registered for bird control. If a product is to be diluted 
for some uses but not for others, it is not listed as a concentrate. Technicals are listed in 
the table only if bird control is the primary pesticide use for the compound in question. 
Thus, technicals are listed for Starlicide but not for strychnine. 
The species or other groupings of birds which registered formulations are claimed to 
control are listed in the third column. The fourth column lists the numbers of products 
currently (1983) registered for each formulation/claim complex. 
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The fifth column identifies special considerations and restrictions which apply to the 
use of the various types of formulations. "Restricted Use Pesticides" are products 
which can only be used by persons who have been trained and certified to use them. 
Nearly all pesticide user certification programs are conducted by state governments. A 
pesticide may become classified as "Restricted" because the U. S. Environmental 
Protection Agency has determined that the product is highly toxic and must be handled 
especially carefully, or that special training is necessary to insure that the material is 
used effectively or in a safe manner. Not all federally registered products have been 
"classified" at this time. Consequently, it is possible that some formulations not 
currently classified will be "restricted" in the future. 
Most bird species, including some for which registered pesticides are available, are 
protected by federal, state, and/or local laws as well as by international agreements. 
Therefore, anyone considering controlling birds must become familiar with the laws 
which apply to the species and locale in question. In addition, such persons should 
evaluate the control situation carefully to determine that treatments will not harm 
nontarget bird populations, other nontarget wildlife, humans, pets, or domestic animals. 
Reference 
Jacobs, W. W. (in press) Pesticides federally registered for control of terrestrial 
vertebrate pests. In: Timm, R. M. (ed.), Prevention and Control of Wildlife Damage. 
Great Plains Agricultural Council and Cooperative Extension Service, Lincoln, NE 
(Portions of the text have been excerpted from this reference.) 
DISCUSSION 
Johnson: Is Fenthion labeled for restricted use? 
Jacobs: The Fenthion Rid-A-Bird perch has not been classified officially as yet. The 
current registered label bears the wording "Restricted to Persons Trained in Bird 
Control Work." 
Question: Is Avitrol restricted? 
Jacobs: Its active ingredient, 4-Aminopyridine, has gone through the reregistration 
process and has come out "Restricted" due to the need to have trained personnel apply 
the products. The older labels required applicators to be trained government employees 
or pest control operators. 
Question: Will whole-kernal strychnine-treated corn continue to be registered? 
Jacobs: Yes. The RPAR document (completed this Fall) called for retention of bird 
uses with some label modifications. Cancellation was not recommended. 
Question: Is there a pigeon formulation with Starlicide? 
Jacobs: There are no Federally registered products of that description. 
TAlLIE 1. Peetlcld •• federally rtglstered 10 control birds. 
(1) 
Conc. 
(2) 
Product Form 
(3) 
Species 
TOXICANTS 
Com .. ="nd=P'~.14-;C;~C"C"g-:C"o''--) .:-:.A-::-"y''"'''(C-ll-C=-157C) Q"""'h-cyd,-o,y-po,y-:"(O-'''CC-thYc-,,,-''',) -
995% 
Endrln 
9.4% 
Liquid stressing 
agent 
Red-winged blackbirds 
Austy blackbirds 
Common grackles 
Brown-headed cowbirds 
51arlmgs 
Starlings 
House sparrows 
PfgeotlS 
50% 1 Powder Jays 
Sparrows 
Juncos 
Chickadees 
F.nthion O.O-Dimethyl·Oi4{melhyllhio}m.tolyl) phosphorottl!oale 
Liquid Starlings 
House sparrows 
Pigeons 
St.,lIcldt (Compound 1339) . 3·Chloro-p--toluidiM hydrochloflde 
0.1% Dry bait 
1% Dry bail 10 be 
diluted with 
non'loxic material 
97% Technical 
98% Technical wi 
use d]fectlons 
98% Technical wi 
use directions 
Stryctlnln. Alkaloid 
0.6% Dry balts4 
0.6% Drybaits4 
Starlings 
BlaCkbirds 
Starlings 
Blackbirds 
Starlings 
BlaCkbirds 
Starlings 
BlackbIrds 
Herring gulls 
Greal black·backed gulls 
Pigeons 
HOUSe sparrows 
(') 
No of 
Products 
FRIGHTENING AGENTS 
4-AmlnopyridlM (AVltIOt) 
0,03% Dry bait 
003% Dry ball 
0,05% Dry balt4 
0.3% Concentrate 
05% Dry bcllt4 
05% Dry ba.t4 
25% Concentrate 
poWder to 
be ml~ed 
50% Concentrate 
powder 10 
be mlJ:eo 
Common gracktes 
Red·winged blackbirds 
Yellow·headed blackbirds 
Brewer'S blackbirds 
Cowbirds 
Starlings 
Common grackles 
Red,wlnged blackbirds 
Rusty blackbirds 
Yellow·headed blackbIrds 
Starlings 
House SpalfOWS 
Pigeons 
Starlings 
Cowbirds 
House sparrows 
Blackbirds 
Cowbirds 
Pigeons 
Hemng gults 
Starlings 
CHEMOSTERILANTS 
-_. -~------------
Omlttol - 20. 25 diazacholeslerot dihydroch!oride 
0,112% Dry bait 
Conc Product Form 
Co.IT ... 
6267% liQuid 
Copper O.a'at. 
4% -, 
Llnd.~ Gamma isomer 01 Benzene Hexachloride 
25%5 Powder 
75% Powder 
REPELLENTS AND AVERStvE CONDITIONING AGENTS 
SpeCies 
Crows 
Crows 
Pheasants 
Pheasants 
No 01 
Products 
(5) 
Use ConSKHlfallons and 
RestuclIOns 
For use under superVISion 01 gOvernment 
agencies trained in bird COfltrot 10 control birds In 
roosts under certam environmenlal cornjltlons 
Restricted Use PestiCide to be used only in splleial 
perches placed where stipulated on label 
Restricted Use Pesticide to be used as a seed 
proteclanl 
Restricted to "persons trained In bird control" 10 
be used only In special perches placed where 
sllpulated on label 
For use around livestOCk and poultry operations 
under direction 01 personnel trained In bird 
damage control 
For use around livestock and pounry opefallOns 
under direclion 01 personnel trained in bird control 
For formulation. by Slate and Federal agencies. 
into "experimental baits suilable tor starling and 
blackbird control"' 
For use under superviSion 01 U S. Fish & Wilcllife 
Service employees in cattle. poultry. or hog 
leedtots 
Restricted Use PestiCide lor use under 
superviSion 01 U,S. Fish & Wildltle Service 
employees in or near nesting colonies Within 
coastal areas 01 certain northeastern slatesl 
Restflcted Use PestiCides lor use in and around 
larm bU!ldings and In municipallhes 
Restricted Use Pesticides 101 use in and JilfOUnd 
lalm 
Restricled Use Pesticide 10 be used to protect 
flpenlng sweet corn and Iletd corn 
Restricted Use PestiCide to be used 10 protect 
ripening sunflower fields 
Restrtcted Use Pesllclde lor use In the area 01 
slruclUfes. nesting, and roosllng slles 
Formuiahon and repackagmg 
Reslflcted Use Pesticides lor use In the Mea 01 
SlluCIi.lles. neshng. and roosling sites 
Restllcted Use Peshcide 10/ use In Ihe area of 
structures. nestmg. and roosting sites 
Restllcted Use PestiCIde 10 be apptled In landhlls 
and structures where 9ullS leed. nest or roost 
Restflcted Use PestiCide to be used In feedlots 
Use by federal. sla1e. and local government 
agencies. and certain other organizations 
Use ConSiderations and 
Restrictions 
Seed treatment lor COrn 
Seed treatment lor corn 
Seed Ireatmenl lor corn, mtlo. and beans 
Seed treatment lor grain. huil. and V$Qelable 
crops 
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Methioc.rb (MesufOl) - 3.5·0Imethyl-4-{methyllhfO) phenyl methy1carbamate 
1675·50% 
75% 
Powder 
Wettable 
powder 
Blackbirds 
Robins 
Finches 
Cedar wa:<.wings 
Starlings 
Bluejays 
Sparrows 
Grackles 
Mln.rtl 011 wtth Dlalkyl Ammonium aentonlt, end Alkyl a.nryt Dimethyl Ammonium 8..,tonll, 
997% "non-drying" 
Naphth.lene 
100% Flakes 
100% Flakes 
Polybut,n •• e. 
1.65·10% Aerosol 
Paste 
2% Paste 
48·97% liquids, 
aerOSOlS, pastes 
497% Paste 
80% Paste 
955% Paste 
Thlram7 
42% Liquid 
UnspeCllled birds 
Unspecified birds 
Pigeons 
Starlings 
House Sparrows 
Pigeons 
Starlings 
House Sparrows 
Pigeons 
Slarlings 
'NUisance birdS" 
Unspecified 
"birds" 
Pigeons 
Starlings 
House sparrows 
Gulls 
Pigeons 
House sparrows 
Starlings 
Grackles 
Cowbirds 
Brewer's blackbirds 
Crows 
Ring-billed gulls 
Herring gulls 
Cahlornia gulls 
Pigeons 
House sparrows 
Unspecihed "birds" 
Restricted Use Pesticides. Seed trealment to 
prOlect newly planted field corn, sweet corn, and 
popcorn 
To be ml~ed inlo spray 10 be applied 10 ripening 
cherries 
For trealing ledges where birdS roost 
Attics, wall voids 
Allies, wall voids 
For treallng ledges where birds roost or land 
For treating ledges where birds roost or land 
For treating ledges where birdS roost or land 
For treating ledges where birds roost or land 
For treating ledges where birds roost or land 
For treating ledges where birds rOOSI or land 
For protecting coniterous seed 
---------------------------
1 May be mi~ed with 75% Thiram wettable powder 
2 Also contams 11 % Aromatic Petroleum Disllllate, 
3 Connecticut, Delaware, Mame, Massachuselts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Rhode Island, 
4 Prebailing IS recommended 
5 Also contains t2_5% Caplan 
6 nus heading IS applied here to a vanety 01 relaled compounds which are used to discourage birds from perching on treated areas due to the sticky and other irritating tactil& 
properlies of these compounds These products may contain additional "active" ingredients mcluding: mineral oiL lithium stearate soap, diphenylamine, zinc o~ide, 
hydrogenated castor 011, petroleum naphlhalenlC oils, paloja, petrolatum, resins, calcium soap, and aromatic and aliphatic petroleum solvents 
7 To be used In combination with other Il'l9redlents 
(This table has been e)(cerpted Irom Jacobs, m press, where it appears as Table 23.) 
